
Thank you to our PTO and the Tiger Tracks Jogathon team for an
awesome Tiger Tracks today! Students were excited to get out and
take laps around the �eld! All students had a marathon number,
pedometer and �nished the event with a popsicle and water. The
energy was positive and we sure did get a lot of steps in! There's
still time to donate to our one and only fundraiser. Check out the
link below for more information!
https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1hW4asjmca4M5VfKz1GsY_ms_igf
Vi2z8/view?usp=sharing

The Student Leadership Team would like to thank you for your support of our �rst Spirit Day of the
year, Wear Green to �ght Cerebral Palsy, to bene�t United Cerebral Palsy. We will announce the
total we raised in next week's eblast. See our �yer for information about our next spirit Day on
October 18. Thank you for helping us to help others.
Student Leadership https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t2rVtNDSbf6UY-
CQaE2zED9KUENjveYBU2kKiXBpEnM/edit?usp=sharing

The Scholastic Book Fair is almost here...sign up to help out!!
https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bf/philiprsmithelemschool?fbclid=IwAR0ZGonAvo-urfmEK5HE-
XLDLhtaJ7q0xQxG80W9OOqxcBmIk7twnqrYTKk_aem_Aeg79RF0wGf3Yz4HvTCX0tqIFdxBwwFdoOU
DcCSgtYon2jMEmR9W4aHjxGGmZDz-rsg

PRS Families, the PTO is sponsoring Donuts with Grownups on 10/11 8am-8:45am in the cafeteria.
Come shop the book fair with your student and stop by for a donut and coffee. Please park in the
front lawn, so that our teachers may be able to access the lot easily. See the attached �yer for

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hW4asjmca4M5VfKz1GsY_ms_igfVi2z8/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t2rVtNDSbf6UY-CQaE2zED9KUENjveYBU2kKiXBpEnM/edit?usp=sharing
https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bf/philiprsmithelemschool?fbclid=IwAR0ZGonAvo-urfmEK5HE-XLDLhtaJ7q0xQxG80W9OOqxcBmIk7twnqrYTKk_aem_Aeg79RF0wGf3Yz4HvTCX0tqIFdxBwwFdoOUDcCSgtYon2jMEmR9W4aHjxGGmZDz-rsg


details. We are looking forward to seeing everyone there!
https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1heJ6nwd_O6rsxtoRIOkyWaHlrozxZ9AE/view?usp=sharing

9/15-10/13 Tiger Tracks Fundraiser
10/9 Indigenous People's Day-No School
11/7 Professional Development Day for Teachers-No School
11/9 STEM Night-More Info to come
11/23-11/24 Thanksgiving Break

We installed 3 suggestion boxes throughout the building for our staff, students and parents to
provide feedback to us. Parents, there is one located in the vestibule area (main entrance), we have
one in the cafe for our students and one in the staff lunch room for our faculty. Of course you are
always welcome to call or email, but this is another way for parents to communicate with us about
thoughts, ideas, comments or concerns.

Family Directory https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1VoK-tQHlxlajAiIfHB_uNoFhpmGlD82N/view?
usp=sharing
Student Leadership https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t2rVtNDSbf6UY-
CQaE2zED9KUENjveYBU2kKiXBpEnM/edit?usp=sharing
SW Travel Basketball
Nurse's Blog
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QoYcCkcavl8PlOhe7qdj66idT1cmvLoV9IW4z_DOjl8/edit?
usp=sharing
PTO News https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1bgASVgEP6C3SIbJe9dVXvy77qtSAf8Ri/view?
usp=sharing
Volunteer Registration: This is the newly revised Volunteer Registration form-In order to volunteer
you must complete this form. If you have already completed it in the past and have been approved
to volunteer, you do not need to complete it again. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-
YY-42ZxOAK16oe0_MME6uberDFv5P_ubEefFX2knqcUmQQ/viewform

Michelle Dixon
Michelle is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters
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